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THs work in our now field of labor is ahowing
up finely. In our next we may give some of the
oigns of growth.

THE next Quarterly meeting will bo held with
the church at Shubenacadie, N. S., on the third
Lord'a day of June (the 21st.)

THE weather in Missouri during the month of
May bas been somewhat warm, but Juno and July,
we are told, will give us ail the heat we nleed.

IT is sad, but nevertheleas true, that one of the
tecessary qualifcations of a proacneur is frequently

*in then conspicuously absent, i. c., SANCTIFIED
COMMON SENSE.

YEs, for a year or au we are to he in what somo
persona call the " Far West." In the near future
we'll have something to say of this place and peo.
ple. After a Btay of thirteon years in the Lower
Provinces, where but few preachers are interested
in our efforts to return to apostolic Chriatianity, it
soems atrance to us, when taking a morning walk,
to fall in with two or three cf " our preact;ore;"
but iere such in a common occurrence.

TnE man who considers his article so convincing
in style, so invulnerable in argument that those
opposed to his ide of the question are afraid to
read or have it read, reminds us of the little boy
that ran ont of the gai don gato with stick in hand
te whip the passers-by, but because the man stop-
ped not to chastise the litile follow, or show the
impossibility of carrying rut bis intentions, but
walked teadily on, the littlu chap returned to bis
playmates saying: Didn't I scaro him! Why, he
was afraid to look around !!

TuE words of Sensttor Wiflon, of Iowa, while, in
tho heat of an lection campaign, deserve te bo
heralded throî g-unt the. world. They are noble
words - uttered at a seasonable time - when
making a political speech, and referrmng te the
question of prohibition:

" If overy political aspiration of my life goes
down this moment i will go down alseo, with a clear
conscience. Se help me God, no drunkard's palo-
faced wifu shall point to me as I pass by and say,
There goes a man who contributed, by word' or
act, te my sorrow. No half-clad arid hungry child

shall ahiver in the cold as the result of any act of
mine. I am in favor of rational, consistent proli-
bition."

TnE other ovening while watching an aged brother
set out sonme plants in a garden, he said: " Bru.
Capp, in the morning it will bo noceesary te cover
these young plants with something - say these
burdock leaves - to protect them froin the scnrch-
ing sun, or they'll soon burn up and die " Ah! what
a leeson, I thought. If the old brethron had
looked after the yotng members of the church -
the lanba of the fold - the young and tender
vines of God's vinoyard, and had shielded thein for
a while from the atorms of life - how few would
have wilted, withered and died ! Question: Who
is consurablu for this neglect? How anxious we
are to get the young people to obey Christ - to
comie into the church. What are we doing te keep
them there 1

DuRINo the past fow weeks a Union Revival bas
been in progress at this place (Springfield, Mo.) A
large tent, holding from twelve to fourteen hundrt d
people, was orected, and the preachers and thoir
peoples wore expected to (aud te a large extent did)
unite their efforts to make the meeting a grand
auccess. Ail doctrinal distinctions for the time
being were to ho laid aside; and, with but two or
thrce exceptions, the bouses of worship wore
closed on Sunday evenings in order to swell the
numbera at the tent. A Dr. Pierson, of the
Cumberland Presbyterian church, and soenwhat
of the Moody type, was, as the people of Lycaonia
would say (Acts xiv:12), the Mercurins of the
occasion.

Dr. Pierson's denunciation of sin was admirable.
His exposition of certain portions of scripture was
grand and inspiring. Ris boldness in ridiculing some
of the orthodoxy of the day bordered at times on
recklessness. But, thon, again you were astonished
at his misconception of other passages, and the
manner in whichi he would state certain things te
b facts for which ho had no ovidencte. HE had
repentance before faith. Ho affirmed that the
Holy Spirit usually operated thr »ugh the truth,
but frequently withott it- as in the case of infants,
idiots, and Lydia of Paul's timo - the Holy Spirit
opening lier heart, awakoning and enorgizing that
heretofuro belpiess heart.

Sevelal questions will ariee in a thoughtful
reader: (1) How can repentance come before
faith, both being directed to the saine person ?
(2) How does he, or uny one else, know that the
Holy Spirit works on infants and idiots. (3) la
Lydia's a case of direct oporation 1 (4) Does the
scripture say that the Holy Spirit opened ber
heart?

Dit. PiEtsoN, whose name appears elsewhere
among those notes, spoke of the different churches
as se many fire companies. Said ho: " Yonder
one we'l cail the ' Red Ladder Compauy,' this one
the ' Bliie Ladder Company,' and that one the
' Green Ladder Company.' Yonder i a large
building on fire, and at one of the highest windows
is a man whosu escape from the flames has been
cut off. But swiftly through the streets comes
sweepmng along these various companies te save that

poor follow. la not that a gilorious work 7 And
thus it is.with different churches."

This illustration was received with marked ap-
proval by a largo portion of thoco present. But
s it worthy of such acceptance (l.) le the light
,f the present age, when religions conforences and
assemblies are proposing and advocating closer
relations, even to union; when the heathen are
urging our missionaries te return home and settlo
what is right, and not te plant into their midst
so-called Ch.ristian diflorences ; in view oi all
this, is not Dr. Pierson behind the age when
advocating, commending or apologizing for the
divided state of Christendom ? (2) la such proach-
ng in keeping with tho Saviour's prayer, or the
exhortation of the great apostle of the Gentiles:
'Be ye perfectly joined cogother in the saine
judgment 1" (3) Doos the illustration present the
real facts in the case? C(ortainly net. God bas
organized but " One Company," which in sufficient
to meet all emergencies; therefore, other companies
are unnecessary.

Again: la thore among the churches that unelfsh
spirit and earnest desire te save the man, as aug-
gested by the Dr.'s illustration ? Any one ac-
quainted with the spirit of sectarianism knows
better. The condition of affaira is more fairly
represented in the following: Yonder i the burning
building and the man in danger. Tho Red Ladder
Company in rushing along not only tries te outrun
but to keep back, if possible, the Blue Ladder
COmpany. And when the ladder is raised its cort-
pany needs te watch it closely lest tho other com-
pany intentiionally knocks it away. Yes; frequently
one comnpany would rather sea the man lest than be
saved by the other company's ladder. Such-is the
present state of affaira. Let us work and pray, as
did the Saviour, for that Union which wilI evo glory
te God in the highest, peace on earth, good will to
man.

TiHERE are few congregations but need, at least,
thrce or four more " Peace-makers" am.ong their
members to counteract, if possible, the evil influ-
onces of certain restless, cyclonic spirits.
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STOXACH AND BRAINS.

Azahort time aguRev. Dr. Deems dropped into
our office on business, -and we feliI 'teneral ebat-
ting for a «few minutes, Among . other things ho
said: " methDr.hWm. M. Taylor leat week. His
trip dif himû good. , We began to congratulate
each other on our several wholesomeness. I
survoyed. Taylor from head to foot, and said :
* Doctor,, do you know when I was a boy ,all- my

-admiration was for brains; but as I.grow' older I
find that shot without powder combs to nothing,
and now I admire, I admire-.' ha 'ititerrupt'd me

-by looking at mb midway -between my brainajand
,boots, and exclaimed, 'Stomach.!' 'Exactly so,
Doctor,' and, loo'king at him, 'now my admIiration
is for mon who have good stoinachs.' And; dolyou
know," said Dr. Deetrts, with a twinkle in hieg-ye,
'that dear Dr. Taylor gave me a glande- which

made me feel that he took my remarks as apersonal
compliment !"-Exchange.



THE CHRISTIAN.

(I.wulfarof hii ftllowtmo; fornsu.l an onu soma

-- -His love to)laird lu i that îîhilo wu were yet sin-\ tter iat- ni for thNi, coloumn aionuldl be addreedl b
t VC. Fr.1, Port Wlu. nCoIty, N. S. Qaw"tlo1-, i iera Christ died for us

touieiiui tlu ni -,%n;; of scriptures m M be gladly received.i
- --- Thot editor of this ctepartmauît wili bu pleased ta

Quae P 'ean in I. Jolhn v:6, 8 flow r questions for tis cohmu front any ana i-
did J %su Chu i,t c -uio hy wate'r alld blood 1 torested l' the stidy of the Seriptures, It takes

2 -Ani h ,w dI , tho S i-it. the water and the bath the qtitions and answers to niako this colmit
bloud bjir wiitnesi oi earIh i W. H. A.

Ays -Evidaitli roforence is here made, firet,
to the iauiur.irion of- tne ministry of Jesuts by
lis b,îptisin in the Jordan, when the Spirit bore TUE DENIAL.
witnss ta His Divino S..nslip. And, secondly,
le c aim by blood when Ile ca ne " an hilih priest Au armod band now throngs the road
of good thin;s ta comeno," and entered by His own Appr.>aofuag tohgh rat abd
blood " iiiti tha holy place, having obtained otor- ls now lu clains to juidgmaat lads
nal roïlimption for uA."

2 (a)-The Spirit ovur bears vitness to tho greant Te palace duors ara open wvdo,liu htaste the prisotuer mueît bc tried;f icts of the gospel wherevor the word spuken by T'outgh false accusera many bu,
the Spirit is preached. Lt is only from tiis testi- 'heur testinionfos disagrce.
mn iy that mon can know that Jestis died for our
mn, and that Ha was buried, and rose again the Ad ricd orav "he rai da

third day. Whon the apostles preaclhed those facts "Tî,at's not atiiong bis foulast crires,
they spoko " as the Spirit gava them uitterance," Ho made falsa pronise inany timos."
and their testimonv is as much tho witnoss of the
Spirit to-day as when thç word was firet spoken by "l'il razu the temple," now ho says,
them. Not only does the Spirit bar witness by "Aîd build a butter in thrc daystharu.H ne iaint lis body woîîld be broke
the testimnony of the word, but also by His in- And paiuted fnward when ha Speke.
dwîvlling influeionc in the heurts of the ohildren of
God. " The Spirit itself beareth witness with our The witnesses wvre nlt agreed:
spirit, tht wo ar the childrn of GO." lt prced.

apirt, t~t e ar~ th chldro '~The Ibafll-d laîgl priant turned away
(4) The water, also, bears %vitness every time the Tu louar wlat ho himsuif wotild Say.

great facts of the gospel - the death, burial, and
resurrection of Christ- arc reprodueed by baptiam. "I ask beforu God'a soarchang oye,
As Christ died, and was huîriod, and rose again, so Arc you the Son of oa mont highl

is bîrid h batisn ltto Whien [le tue blessad truth confessaittie sinner dies ta sin, "'Pli pricat the tabble crowd addresbsud.
deatl, that likt> as Christ w'as raised up from the
dead hy the glory of the Father, aven en we ato "Yoit ail have heard the ian blasphema.
should walk" in nownss of life " Thus the " form Vhat verdict do yon fi-d for hinl"shoui wal fa awnes oflue GliiitY!" they cry as witlî onu breatF,of doctrine " is " obeyed from the heart," and the "Guihy ai a blpheinr's deith."
iinner testifies that ha believes the gospel of the
S nil of God. But Sin Peter too was tha,

(C) The bloîd, also, representod in the Lord's To.sed twixt automate hope and fear,lie lucard thein ail condeno his LordSupper is hearing witîuess to tho fact that Jetos But uittsred n dussenting word.
shed lis blood for the remnission of our sins. We
thui "show forth the Lord's death tili Ha Ho tbuîuud u nuntral gratina to trad-
c smn." B'ît, whether by the preached Word, ''For or agAinst aie," Christ bath said;i"nfens mnu or dony," Hoe cried.which testifin j of the death, burial and resurrection IL) chose %hi last and thrice donicd.
of Christ, or by one baptism iln which we repro-
duco these grov facts, or by the I.ord's Suipper, Ica milts beaeath the solar bosons
whîici keeps ti', fact of .Jesus' death ever before Atud Jesus tiriiad and looked on him-
the world; ail bear witness to the truth of the That bvuniz look so uftea fait
go.ep l. Tlence, thaey all three agree in bearing the Caused Sintoru'i inmant heart ta malt.
Sarne testqiniuey. steforo his conscience stood afrraed

Q -reis "xoinin 1ttt. x:28. When tho soul
and b. dy are in hll, where will the spirit ha?

Aonn S1Mn.
A - -TI a faw insinees in the Now Testament,

thi w'rd ttnt' i ntise as equivalent ta the spirit.
For ex vlnp' : " r siv nnider the altar the souls of
tie-' th-'a wero qi ri'î for the Word of Gd.' (Rov
vi:9.) A in, i'n R xx:4: "I saw the souls of
thm th it were bî''a.1 'd for the witness of Jess."
In th'se Se. ipiu'res the wrord "soil" clearly indicatas
the spirit of ma1n, an.1 shouîld be an understood in
the words of our Lord it the aboyv Scriptura.

Q -Tin Rim v:7 wo riii: For scarcely for a
riClteotii min will onw dis,; vet, peradventnîro. for a
!'o<l n ti s-,mt. uv.,îiu tu-ovai dara to die. What is
th, difference htwenn a righteous and a gond man
in ti ý ahorvî S ,rip'utre ? M. F.

A.-Thit is s-id t.' h i ut hy contrast the
eraut love Of <1 l, as sein in the death of Christ.
F<.r,xhile for a riurhteous man, one whn simnply doeas
by his fellow-man that which is right botween main
and ma-i, ai no'.hin imor, in whose life thore ia
nîthin, a.niahle bv which he had ende-ired himsolf
to any man. scircely would onq die; but for a gond
mvi. tha triuilv bnevolent man, who gives liberally
for the goodiof othorswhose lifolis'devotod ta the

Ris promise and what Christ hiad said,
"This day before the cock crows twice

Thou surely shall deny me thrice.

With, bitter grief, reproaches deep,
'rihe -fallern main retires ta weep,
Oh faithIess, ruined wretch ara !
How could 1 my catr Lord denyl"

"Might I hut once the Master meat
To plead for pardon at his feet,

But enemies will guard lin well
And what wl follow none can tell."

Oit after this ho saw the Lord
But too far off ta speak a Word,

Reviled and charged with uvery wrong,
The soldier's sport, the drunkard's song.

Ho saw when ho the purple worc,
And crown of thoris his temples tor,

And soldiers in their senseless glea
T. Coesar's rival bow the knee.

Far off amazed ho trembling stood
And watclied them iail him to the wood,

Hirard front the cross his piercing cries
Until he bows hits htad and dies.

In Joseph's tamb his boidy lay
Thoughout that quiet Sabbaiti day,

Whenî it was past the tidings spread,
"Ha can't be found umong the dead."

He left the gravo, did liret hippear
To loved ones who were early thora;

T O'er them, no more shall sorrow reign
Fr their dear Lord's alivo again.

According to his promised word,
Tho glad aposties 8aw the Lord,

Hlis genial smiles and words of cheer
Inspired nov love and banised fear.

"I'm going tO ny Father's throno,
But you will not bu loft alone,

I wilI the Holy Spirit soud
To guide and cheer you to the end.

"Bid'the wholo world my grace receive,
Toit all I died that they rmight live,

And all who will believe, oboy,
My blood shall wash their guilt away.'

Soon as the promised Spirit came
Tho twelve stood up in Jesus' naine.

The man who once dunied his Lord
18 foremost ta proclaimi hie word.

Before the mocking crowd ho stood
And charged them with lessial's blood.

"The man you have condumnod and solain
la rained by God to live and reign.

Thousands of hearts now pierced with guilt
Are healed by tho saine blood thoy spilt,

And ho who h, Id the keys has rihowed
Both Jews and Greeks the way to God.

This trulh shall grandly shino in hoaven-
"H loves mnuch where much i forgiven"-

And those like brightest stars appear
On whom most love is lavished hure.

WIilY I AM A DISCIPIE.

13Y 13. P TYLER,

Pastor of the Ciurch of the Disciple, Fifty.Sixth Street,
New York City.

(Concluded.)

The ordinances were two, and no more, in' the
united Church of Christ at the time of which I
now speak -- baptism and the Lord's Supper. The
re-united church must bu satisfied with the ordi-
nances left by Him whob possesses all authority.

The lives of those who were "perfectly joined
together," who were of "one beart and soul,"
were fashioned after the sinlesa life of the man
Christ Jesns. Ho left an example for fis people.
The first Christians sought to reproduce in their
places and to the extent of their ability, aided lby
divine grace, the blameless and useful life of the
Author and Finisher of the Faith. " Be ye inmita.
tors of me," said St. Paul to the Corinthians,
"aven as 1 alon ami of Christ." In another place
he says, " Walk in love, aven as Christ also loved
you and gave Himsolf up for us." " And whatso-
ever ye di, in word or iu deed, do aIl in the naine
of the Lord Jesuis."

1 will hre attempt to place this subject in clear
and definite form hofore the mind.

I. What is the grand aim ? What is the primo
purpose ? What i the distinct mission of the Dis-
ciples ? The answer is: To unite in a loving
brotherhood Christians of overy name, doctrinal
creed and peculiar usage.

IL. In what way do the Disciples propose ta
bring about union ? The answer i: By persuading
Christians to be eatisfied with the religion of Jeans,
as He gave it to mankind, and as it is described "n
the pages of the Now Testament.

llt. To what extent do the Disciples nropnse a
restoration of the Christianity of the Kpostolio
age 1 The answer i: Its doctrine, its ordinances,
its fruits; or in other words, its creed, its ritual, its
life both Godward and manward.

IV. What is the nature 1f the union for which
the Disciples labor ? The notwer is: It is spiritual.
It consists of an uusiffected, child-like faith in the
S--n of God, with an implicit, unquestioning obedi-
ence i i-lis every requirement.

Juno, 1891.



V. la ruch a union practicablo 1 The answer is:
Yta. Such a union exiated unider the ministry of
the inspired anpostles, ad can exist again if Chris-
tians will only b satiafied with what Cod says in
theso lest days by His Son. la such a union prac-
ticable 1 Yes. For Jehovah lias decreed that the
Christ shail have the heathen for His inheritance
and the uttermoët parts of the earth for His pos-
session. But this glotious result can <nly be
secured by a hearty spiritual union with the Christ,
and so with thoso who reognîize His ownerahip of
them.

" And 1, if I be lifted up from the earth, will
dlaw all mou unto Myself," said the Soi of Man.
As mon are drawn te Him, the common centre,
they are of nocessity drawn te each other; and
herein lies the truc solution of the problen of
Christian union.

I choose, thoreforo, to be especially identified
with the Disciples ii church followship and minis-
torial work, because thoey seoim te tue to regard
divisions among Christian bolievers fron the point
of view occupied by the Christ, and to present the
only consistent and practical solution of the con-
fessedly difficult problen of Christian union.

The spirit and basis of this Chi iatian union move-
ment, it will be seen, i8 catholic. It ls removed
as far as possible from sectarianism. There ia
nothing in it necessarily even donominational.
There in no reason why aisy person entertaining the
sentiment here presented, and strivinig for their
realization in the life of the Church Universal,
should ho denied fellowship in) any Christian con.
munity, church or society. Hero is common
ground. The Disciples desire te walk and work in
fellowship with all in overy place who cati on the
naine of Jesus Christ our Lord-- bnth theirs and
ours.

I am a Disciple because of the position te which
the Christ is assigned in their thought, and worship,
and teaching. This is unique. He is the centre,
He is the beginning and the end, the first and the
lat: He is the solution of ait mysteries. Every
problemî in thoology, in morals and in religion is
studied from the standpoint of the Man of Naza-
reth. All questions for time and eternity are
answered by Bim. The Christ of the New Testa-
mont is Christianity. He is the Alpha and Or.ega
of revelation. He ie the soul of the Bible. God
speaks to us in these lat days by His Son. Belief
in Him is saving faith. A man nmay believe, frein
firat te last, overy article contained in the most
orthodox doctrinal creed and bu damned, but " ho
that believeth on the Son hath life." Ail power,
legialativa, judicial and executive, in heaven and
on earth, belotngs te the Son of Man - the Son of
God. Receiviung Jess in this sente the sacred
literature called the Bible is accepted as true. He
is the contre and the circumference of the Hebrew
and Christian Scriptures. The fingers of the Old
Testament prophots pointed te Bitn. He quoted
tho Old Testament as the Word of God. The men
who wrote the New Testament wero Bis agents.
The Son of Mary was the desire of nations. Tte
Old Testament in its types and shadows, in its
ritual observancesand itspropheticannouincements,
is full of the Messiah. He ia the aeed of the
wonian mentioned in Genesis. Be is the prophet
Juke unto Mosea spoion of in Deuteronomy. He
is the descendant of Abraham, Isaac a:d Jacob,
in whon the families of the earth were to ho
blessed. This is the gospel preached te Abraham,
of which Paul speaks ir. the Epistle to the
Galatians. He is the root of Jesse and the
offspring of David. Remove the thought of the
Messiah from the Old Testament Scriptures and
but little of value would remain. Directly or
indirectly the bordon of Old Testament teach-
ing is the coming and reign of Christ. The New
Testament describes His coming, Bis person,
His life, His doctrine, His wonderfui works, Bis

atoning death, Hia triuimphant resurrtction, His
glorious ascension, And Bis pritstly initrcession in
tite highest ieaven. The historie Christ in the
centre of the best thoological thought and teaching.
Tha porsonal Jetes is the inspiration of the Chris-
tian life. Cutting loose froni ail theoloîical systoins
the Disciples have fromt the firat, and do now, seek
to present a systeni of faithl and lite of which Jesus
is the contre - a Christology rather than a theology.
There is nothing in Christiani-y of any value apart
fron Him. Every porson seeking menibership mt a
congregation of Disciples of Christ 2s atsked: " Do
ye bolieve in your heart Jesus is the Christ, the
Son of the living God 1" If other questions are
propouided they are only intended to bring out
more distinctly the thought involved in this en-
quiry. Jesus is confessed; not doctrines. Belief
must lay lhold on the personal Christ; not on a set
of opinions, good, bad or indifforent, concorning
Him. Whon Disciples boptize penitent believers
they do so in obedience to the cominand of the
Christ, and into the naine of the Father, and of
the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Baptism isk
net so nuch an ordinance of the Church as it is
a personal traneaction between the baptized and
the Saviour. Jesus says: " Corne unto mae." In
baptism the sinner maikes his responso. " HEre,
Lord," ho says, "I give inyself to Thee." At
this point in the soul's exporienco thore c.omes a
divine assurance of ronisaion of sins and accept.
ance of God. This assurance is contained and
conveyed in the plainly written pronise of the
divine Word-" He that believeth and is bap-
tized shall be saved." Baptism is ir.to th nane
and not alono in tho name of the Father, and of
the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. i this net of
obedience God is formally and solonnly recog-
nized as Father, Jesus as Saviour, and the Holy
Spirit as Guide and Comforter. Apart from the
Son of God sud faith in Him haptiani i of nt value.
For tl-is reasot Disciples do nrot baptize those wh-
are unable te believo- who have not faith. The
Lord's table ia spread in the congregations of Dib-
ciples on the firat day of the wcek in remombrance
of Bim. The communion is with Christ rather
thain with one another. Disciples in their treat-
ment of Jesus lre peculiar in this-that, while
others miake bolief in Bim an easential part
of the creed, Disciples, in theory and in practice,
make faith in Him the creed, which entitles one to
baptismi an.d to menbership in ainy church of Christ
on earth. Their thought, as expressed by one of
their most highly esteemed and influential minis-
ters, is: " Put Christ in your temple and whatever
ought not te b there will départ at Bis bidding
la yeur conuregation disturbed by the presence of
birds and beasts that defile it? Open the door to
Him and give Bim full possession, for Ho alone
has power to drive them out. Is the temple of your
huart infested with the beaqts of selfisbnees, which
show thuir presence in the works of the flesh ?
Yeu cannot expel them by your will alone. Put
Christ in your temple. There are those who are
vainly trying to cleanee the temple of its falsehoods
by a scourge of small cord's of doctrine spun out by
choir own brain. * * * There are not wanting
those who are seekinig to cleanse their own lives by
trusting in their own strerigth. Put Christ iii
your temples, and whatever ought not te bo thore
He will drive auit.'

The test of Christian orthodoxy is not what oneu
thinks of the creation of the world, the beginning
of the race, the fall of man, the introduction of
sin, the composition of the Pontatcuch, the in-
spiration of the Scriptures, ordinances, orders or
organizations; not what one thinka about the atone.
mont, the resurection of the dead, the middle
state or the lifo eternal; but what lie thinks of
Christ. This was our Lord's test when lie was on
earth, and it was the only test of orthodoxy em-
ployed by those whorn Ee oppointed te reprosent

Him among ir i after is rettan to heaven.
" Wlat ilmîk yu of Christ V' Il Whosa Soi la
He " "Dost hout behliove in the Son of Gd l'
" If thou belioest with ail thile heart thon Iayteat*
ho baptized. " Every spirit whieh coifessos that
Jesus Christ is comoîîî in the flesh !a of Go 1, and
every spirit which conifesseth not Jesus is not
of God." " Whlosoever bholeveth that Jesus i the
Christ is begot ti of God."

This practical exaltation of Jtsus draws me to,
and holda me ii personal and ministorial fellowsliip
with the Disciples.

It is this conception of Jeaus and their grand
purpose which keeps the Disciples from assuming
or accepting a human denoininational nrame. They
are willing te bu known by any of the naines ap-
plied te and recognized as appropriate by the chil-
dron of God in the New Testament, but they
steadily and unîîiversally decliie to answer to any
denominational desivaiation of huian deriva-
tion.

lin an important sense a product of the spiritual
awakening, of which I spoko in the first place, tihe
Disciples have been, and are, un earnost, evan-
gelistie people. In this work, ctes exalting Jesu<s
as at once the Soi of ùary and the San of God,
as at once humani and Divin, as the Prophet to
touch mor, as the Priest te umaike intercession, and
as the legitituate King, whose rte is a reign of love,
they seek te iaks, me simnply, only and altoetheur
Christians. Tu believe ini and t.t obey the Christ,
they asume, makes one a Christian. This maies
him a Christian and nothing else; not a Baptist
Christiai, not a Meth.odi-t Ci'ristian, nlot a
Congregationlist Cnîristiar., not a Pru.byteriat
Christian, not ain Episcupa:l Clhiistiatn, ihir a

Lutheran Christian, nlot a R main Catholic
Christian, but siiiply a-id citly a Christiin.
This, it is thought, i3 qîite 8 IUiciet ftr til o
life that now is as weil ae for thu 4iiu to

conte. And, besides, this is the only way to
union. Christian catn unite as such, but they
cannût unite as Baptists, Metlodista, Cîn.grega-
tionalisis, Presbyterians, Epipppaliaus, Lutherais
iior as Roman Catholics. t ait charmed, aud uty
boîng is thrilled by this exaltation I rite Christ,
and I am delighted beyond imeasu.o with whit
seeus to nie to be the iecessary recuIt i. snch au
exalted conception and presentuation of un> L .id.

There is also an advantage ii chis practica
exaltation of the Christ iti our cis.ideratiios of the

social, môral economnic problou ei <uîr tinte. The
%vise men of the earth will yet comte tu the cîrpen-
ter of Galileo to learn political econouny. lie aloune
can) adjust the masses te the classes, and the
classes to the niasses. He can make the twin onu.
Under His teaching and guoverunaient the rights anid
duties alike of labor and capital will be reep-cted.
The rich and poor under His guidauce w ill comle
mtie right relations. Of the intricate science t f
, ociology chis Galilean peasant teacher knows in.re
than ail the world besides. The rights of womîau
He alone perfectly uinderstands and can vindicate;
choir wrongs, ton, He alone kious and can redress.
He knowe the true solution of tie liquor problei
and He will solve it. The temperance puzzle lie
alone can unravel. To Him all min will yet c ,me
for an entiroly satisfactory and permanent solution
of all thoir hard questions. Out of chaoa and
confusion the Son of God, the only begotten of the
Father, will bring perfect order.-N. Y. Preu.

BIDLE.-The Bible is the ruts, the direction, by
which man i te work out his own salvation, as the.
guide-board is the direction by which hois te walk
out his journey. Religion ils in the mani, or it is
not anywhere.-Beecher.

CoNSoIENoE.-It should lead each man t be" a
silent court of justice in himself. limself the
judge aud jury, and himsolf the prisoner at the
bar."

Jitne, 1891.THE CHRSTIAN.
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CHnISTia INvITATioN.
"Cone unsto Me all ye that labor and aro lenvy laden and I

w]ll give you rest. Take miy yoke upon you, and leari of
Me; for I an meck and ioy)y ln heart, and ye shall find rest
unto your souls; for My yoke Is easy and mny burden 1s

At this tio Jeans was deeply grieved over the
cities which had wituossed mset of His inighty
works, bocause they repentod not, and Ho foretold
their dismai doom. Their deliberate and persistent
rejection of Him was more aggravated than the
crimes o! Sodom, and they would have a maure in-
tolorable judgment than that city. But instead of
this hardoned treatnent turnng away His af-
footion from the lest, it only tseomned to intensify
His love for perishng humamity; and hence this
wonderful invitation. When He saw aIl around
-Him mon laboring for that which is net bread,
graaping -phantoms, and realizing disappointneunt
and grief, He call thom te Himself, the only homte
and satisfaction ef the soul.

1. ·We will first consider the party addressed.
-lt i a very large party, embracing ail that labor
and -are heavy ladon. Some suppose it to mean
only auch us are deeply convictod of sin, and who
are -earuestly seokng a Saviour. Such a party is
comparatively small; and if Jesus only invites
such, what is te becomo of ail the rest of our
fallen race? He sent His gospel into all the world
to be preached to every creature, but if only those
who -are deeply convicted for sin are invited to
Rinm the great mass is left out. But this js not
Jeus' way. He invites aI the world - every
creature. Ggd loved all. Ohrist tasted death fou
every man,,and Ho invites al-te come te Him.

Again, instead of mon being truly convicted of
their ains before thoy co,no te Jesus, it na by coin-
ing te Him they gain this true conviction. It is
by'looking te Jesus dying the droadful deati of
the cross for us that we sue the enorminty of our
aine agaisat God, as well as God's wonderful love
toward us in giving tue sncb a Saviour.

By the wenry ani heavy laden we understand
those who are seeking satisfaction te thoir minds in
the things which perish, but finding in thom no
rest te their souls. Everything son is temporal
and cannot satisfy the unseon, which is eternal.
-But Jeans can aave the soul-can satisfj and 611
it forever, and all who como unto Hu aro and will
be forever satisfied.

2. "Come unto Mo." He that coeoth unte
God must believe that he is," etc. lie that coneth
unto Jesus must believo that Ht is the Son of the
living God. When Jesus was entering into publie
life God seaid: "Thon art My beloved Son in whom
Iam well ploased." This is God's record of Hie Son.
This mn believe with ail thoir heart, and thus
set te their seal that God is true. What a glorious
relief te those who are laboring in vain te find rest
to.their seuls te cone to the Son of God, who died
for -their sine and rose again for their justification.
Their iniquities are forgiven. They have peace
with God through our Lord Jesus Christ. They
sup.with Jeans and Ho sups with them.

3. "Take'Myyoko upon you." Ayokojoins two
parties -together, and is, hence, something plain.
The Jews -ied- oxen first by yoking, 'thon by train-
ing-them ·for labor. The implement which joined
two oxen together wMa the literal yoke. Figura-
tivelv the formula of law which brought thom
legally under-the 'Roman govornment was.tho yoko
of that gcvernment. The law of marriago .wa its
yoke. -Oirotmeinions'.wa- the -yoke.of Moses.(Acts
xv:10), and baptism is the yoke of Ohrist. This-is
plainly seon by comparing this passage, in which

.icaus addresses the pupi', with tite cosartion
(Matt. xxviii:19-20) in whiclh H1e addressed the
tcachere. li tle commistiion He says: 18t. "l Go
tcach or disciple," otc. 2nd. " Baiptizing thoni,"
etc. 3rd. "Teaching thom tu obsere ail things
which I have coînmandedt," etc. In this passage
He says: 1st. " Core -unto Me." 2nid. 'T«ke l1y
yoke," etc. 3rd. Learn of Me,"etc. Su for "teaci." or
" disciple " we have "l Comic unto Me," for Ba
ttzing" we have, "Take My yoke;" and for "'eAch-
inq them to observe AlI things which I Ihave comumnded
yott" we have, "l Learn of mie." It is fortunîate
that we hase the saie vriter tecording the
Saviour's words un the samne subject under differ-
ont circumstances, as we can thuroby the botter
understand tie mîattor. Ail who accepted Jeans'
invitation were baptizod, se that the Pharisees
lad ieard that Jesus made and baptized moro dis-
ciples than John. Jesun in this placo makes a
clear distitiction between Hia voke aud His burden,
just as le does in the commission betwoen baptisn,
which was coi,,unainded n order tu becomo disciples,
and the ail thinys which the aposties were to
toach theni after they had becomo disciples. The
difference ii the saine as betwecn taking the oath
of allegiance to a governieint, and attending te
the duties of truo subjects - botween onlisting in
the army and fighting his ciuntry's battles.

4. '"Learn of Me." Disciples, like childron, have
overything to learn. Their training is for eternity,
and thoir school timte is short. Every ov.i is tauglt
arouud thon, and thoy are ready to receive what
the world is su ready te teach. The old serpent,
the Devil, is always on the alert, and wili, if pos-
sible, by his skill and malice effect their ruin.
They need the Saviour. They need Hinm every
hour, and fHe says: " Learn of Me." Ho is a
leader as weil a a Saviour, and the training for
oternity He will not entrust tu others, but says,i
"Follow Me." He tells us how Ho met and overcame
every enemy, and shows how wo nmay do it by
stepping in Hie foutprints. His life was sient in
doing good to othors, and if we are His disciplues
He teils us te study and practice the saine. Hir
crowning act was giving Himself a ransoi for
others, and whatIe particularly enjoins uipon us is tu
cruuify the flesh, with its affections and luste, y si-
tively Asuring us that He who saveth his life shal
lose r, but ho that loseth hia life for Jeans' sake
shall save it.

But te have the sympathy of Jesus and His
teaching is a happiness that turne even self-denial
-nto a luxury. Who can describe the friendship
and confidence of Him who gave up the conipany
of angels that lie might be his noarest and deariiest
friend both for time and for eternity. He says,
therefore: My yoke is easy aud My burden is light.
Circumeision was a yoke which, if taken by Gentile
Christians would make thom debtors te keep the
whole law, and the apustle Peter opposed putting
it upon the neck of Gentile couverts, alleging that
neither the Jews nor their fathers were ablo te bear
it (Acts xv:10); but Jesus' yoke is easy and flis
barden lght. Al that Jesus commands Bis dis.
ciple2 is light. It flows froin a heart of infinite
love and is commanded because it is for the buest
interest of those who receive it. Thoir service is
a service of loeo. " Blessed are they that do His
commandments that they nay have a right to the
tree of life, and may enter through the gates into
the city."

ARK oF SAvING, XOT SAFETY.-Rv. Dr. Mac-
kouzie says that lie las no sympathy with the idea
that is commonly associated withs the phrase "ark
of safety," Net Noal's ark, but Paul's, is the
nobler type. The ship did not so much in saving
on the stormy Adriatic as did Paul hiruself. But
for him and hie groat soulful courage and trust in
God, ail would have betn wrecked. Our work is
net merely te secure our own safety, but te save
others, "Lo, God hath given theo all t hem that
sail with thoo."

original itibtos

OW ANZA TION.

Tii snbject bas been bofore us a numibor of
years, and the more we agitato it the more we see
its importance, and the botter %ve understand what
it is, and how te organize. Wobster telle us that
an "organismi consists of parts, of which the
functions of each are essential te the existence uf
the wiole, and of each of the parts." Hence, te
organiizo is te " arrange 'r constitute in parts, each

having a special fimction, act, office, or relation."
This inay zelato te the " liman intellect, or te
institutions, as a science, a governiment, or ais

arny," and wo nay add, or a chirch. The apostie
in 1. Cor. xii.12-20, teaches very clearly the saine
lessoun by tolling us the church ii a body, which
muet, therefore, be an organization. Thi body is
made up of inany parts or meibers. " For the
body is not ene memîbur but many. ' Each monber
lias its particular place and use. The foot, the
hand, the eye, the car, have thoir own mission or
office; but they cannot say, becaueo they are net
tif the sanie oflice that they are not thorofore
memibers of the body or organiz tion, " for they

are all nenters one of another.''"Tho oye cannot
say unto the hand, I have no need of thee; or the
head to the feot, I have no nued of you." lin
Eplhesians iv:16 we read that, " From whom the
whole body fitly joinod together by that which
overy joitt supphieth, according te the effectuai
work'mg i the measure of overy part, makoth in-
croase of the body unto the edifying of itself in
love.' Hore wo observe the close relation anti
mutual communion of the members of the body,
or church. Horo also te seen the vital connection
that one part, or member, sustains te the other;
ail orderly, closely, and firmly united to each
other. Thus, accosding te the effectuai working
of every part makoth increaso tif the body.
Each monber is comniunicating te othors of what
it has received. Strength and life is couvoyed te
aIl in their proportions, and according to the state
and exigence of every part. This inakes very
plain the true idea of organization. It is not the
idea of a company or assembly, but a living, vital,
acting union of all the niembers. Too many of
Our churches are only assemblies. They have no
special interest in each other, and therefore no vital
connection, snd of such it cannot be said they are
" one of another." Such a conpany of people, how-
ever closely th. y may adhere to doctrine, cannot
be cailed an organization. The Saviour saya in
John xv:5: "He that abidoth in Me and I in
Him the saine bringetlh forth much fruit." If the
branch does not bring forth fruit, it is because it
is not in the vine. This is equivalent tu the idea
above expressed, i. e., that an in.active person is net
a part of the body or organization. He may have
a format relation but no living connectbon, and is
net therefore part of the organization. The dead
branch has no more connection with the tree before
it ie cut off than after. In one sense it belonga'to
the troc whether united or separated fron it, but
in the sense of union it must be a living bran'óh,
and only in this sonse cau it be part of the tree.
There can be no living organization only by living
mîîenbers. A dead or inactive member is no part
of any organization or body.

Wien we find professera who assemble, time
after cime, te worship the Lord and to attend te
the ordinances of the Lord's house, and at the
sanie timo the church work is neglected,'ittle'or
no interest is manifested in the welfare of 'dach
other or in the growth of the church, 'we say,
unhesitatingly, the trouble is in the lack of orgân-
zation. As we se just such a condition of thinga
to-day, we are led te mako our strong, éarnest ýlea
for a bptter organization amoisg us.
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This absolute noed of organizttion, which is the
truo idea of the chuich, has given rise to the Y.
P. S. 0. B. It is not an organization outsido, or
apart from the church, but ie in the church,
becauso it in an organization. It is a society
of living, active, united Christians; and this
is, as we have already ohown, the correct ides
of tha church, or body of Christ. Let
thcro b church organization, as there should
bo, and thon the church would bo an Endeavor
Society. Gideon had too many mon, i. e., too many
of the kind; so ho tried thern, and shifted them
tili ho got a number who wore truc, and united,
and ready to work together. Tho rest ho sont
home. It may iot be necossary te call those thre
hundred mon, "Gideon's Band," yet it is truo ail the
same. We may not se0 the need of calling any nom-
ber of Christians who band theiselves together, and
unitedly, and mutually work to build up the cause
of Christ, an " Endeavor Society," but this is just
what it really in. The Church of Christ is a Chris-
tian Endeavor Society, wheni it te organized, and
if not organized, it should not bo called a chur0.
We look at the condition of the churches, and thon
look out upon the fields, already ripe for the har-
vest, and we are impr, ied, if not depressed, with
the magnitude of the work, and the imperative
need of organized, tystematic labor. We know
that nothing but orgazized effort can acc.,mplish
the work. Three hundred mon, all workere, and
united, were enot-gh for Gideon to accomplish his
mission, but thirty thousand mon wore too mnany
when not workers. The dead branch, or inactive
member, is a positive injury and block to the
wheel of success, and should not be cotimted in
" Gideon's Band." This is the principle of the
" Busy workers," or " Happy toilera," etc., that
noue shall be in the number who are not workers
togother with them. la this not the idea of the
church ? And can thero be success until this
organized effort is established ? H. M.

THE CREED FOR WRICE 11RIST
DÎRED.

Text: " Tho Jews answered him, ve have a law, and by
our4iaw He ought to die because Ife made hinself the Son of
God." John xix.7.

Many have died in martyrdom for Christ; Christ
died in iartyrdom for himself. He spoko the truth;
-ne àaid, I an tha Son of God. They said, you are
a blasphemer, and you shall die. Jesus was true
to His divine mission, but that was displeasing ic
the Jews, and so they crucified Him. Ho did his
Father's will, refusing to du theirs, knowing well
that they wore braiding a crown of thorne. He
might have taken the easy, plausible, complimen-
tary 'way; He might have been conventional, pleas.
ink'the times, serving Satan, seeking a throne liko
David'e or Solomon's or CtOsar's. Indeed He had
the offer of the world and its kingdoms for wor-
shipliing Satan. The offer i not an " allegory;" il,
is 'literoi. Jens might have had the world for
worshipping Satan in Cæesar's or Napoleon's way.
However, He chose love instead of batred; meroy
instead of-cruelty; forgiveness instead of rotaliation;
truth instead of falsehood; the healing instead of
the 'hurting of men; set the pulpit against the
sword; baptisms of repentance and forgiveness
against baptisme of blood,-and for ail this He died.

If 'He was the Son of God ail this was right, and
in it!the Jews had God's rebuke for their wicked
worldly ways. If He was an imposter they were
right, and might with God's sanction keep to tleir
owirsweet will about things. There was no final
test df the matter but for them to kill Jemus; He
could-hotibe true to-himself without dying if they
deianÙed it. How else could Ho practice the love
andforgiveness'an'd mercy that He had preached? 'If
oh the drõus Jesushad not have.prayed as He did
He',roiitd not 'have been true tothe Seimon oni

the Moîunît; if at theirdemoanid Ho had not have died
Ho would have been an imposter. In death He
conquered; His enemies woro defeated; three thou-
sai.d of them conseaed it on Pontecost.

The crood for which Christ died was thorefore,
His life, 1is truth, His love, Hie muoroy, Himself.
Having preached and lived as Ho did, consistency
compelled Hini to die as He did. In this senpo He
died for Himelf; Ho is Hie own creed; He is the
Son of God; HE us right.

Tho orced for which Christ died is the one for
which wo should live.

lst. Becattso itis final,-rather, lot us say because
He is final. Js Gd infinite? Can wu improvo on
the infinitel Can we mako a botter creed than
God's own Son? Ve speak of Christ as the perfec.
tion of manhood; as " Man at lIs clinax;" as "Tho
moral miracle of history;" as "The mightiest
among the holy; and the holiest among the mighty
of ail the earth;" we declare him to be " The fulfil-
ment of prophecy;" "Tho Son of mari;" "The Son
God;" " The King of kings, and Lord of lords;"
"Tho Redeotemer;" " The Saviour;" we aflirmi that
never man spoke, wrought, lived, died, and arose
from the dead as -Jesue did; wo accept Him as "The
word made fleshl," and thon immediatoly we proceed
to shelve him, (as though our words had been but
flattery and iockery) while we go about the con-
struction of a " Nicene creed," or an " Athanasian
cree-d," or a " Calvinistic creed," or an "Arminian
creed," or a "Westtninster creed," or "The Thirty-
nine Articles," or a "Reformed Synbol," or a
"Matinal of belief," or a "Confession of faith," or
an "Anti-organ Article,' the last beng the amall-
est the most insane substitution for Christ ever
dreamed of by mortal man since the days of the
invention of the pyx and chasuble and rosary.

The apoetolic church received Christ as final.
The New Testament Christians knew no othar
creed than Christ. Even the " Apostles'jCreed"
was not fornulated till after the aposties had ail
passed away. And the dogna of verbal inspiration
was unknown to them. Thormas cried, "My Lord
and my God!". That was his creed. Phillp preach-
cd Jests to the Ethiopian. Paul "opened and
alloged that Jesus was the Christ." Peter proved
that He had arisen from the dead, and cried passion-
atoly that "God had made Him both Lord and
Christ." The apostle John declared Him to be
"The Word made fleshi, dwelling among us, show.
ing us His glory, the glory as of the only begotten
of the Father, full of grace and truth.' Beyonid
Jesus the apostles never tried to go. They sought
for no stars while the sun shoet in thoir mid-
hoavons. To them He was the ail in ail; the
representative of God;the "express image cf God."
They said "God was in Him reconciliating the world
to himseolf." Every creed is a misconception of
Christ and a degradation of hie mission. He did
not dio for our theories, or otr theologies, or our
"isms." We might say rather that His death was.
intended to put an end te swords and clubs and
dogmas, and set meut in the harniony of a holy
'brotherhood to work for one another and the world.
Hie i final as the sun in the sky is final. We,
sportings Our creeds, are like children marching
-with torches in broad day-light.

Since Christ is final we cannot as His followers
make anytbing a test of fellowehip that i not
embodied in Ilim. For example: we know that
love is embudied in Christ; thet if Christ is orthoilox
ho who loves is likewiso orthodox; ho who hates is
a heratie. So of truth; the liar is a heretic. So
of mercy; the cruel man, tho man who applies the
thumb-screws, is the boretic. On the other hand
wc do not know that the Niceno Creed is eombodied
in Christ;.He and Hia apostles are silent about it,
therefore one might cither accept it or reject it and
still be orthodox. It ie a matter, may be, of science,
or philosophy, or opinion. One has the same lib-
erty about it that ho has about botany, or geology,

or politica. Su with the "organ question;" we
have the saine liberty about it that we have about
eaing froge or pork; Christ says nsothing. But the
moment wa begin tu dogmatize about tho Nicene
creed, or the organ in worship, or frog' hane on
our table, and fel tu abusmg one another, and
strive to maka auch things testa of followship, thon
we are ierotics, both parties of us if we both get
angry and hiatefui. Ho who abuses hie brother
with club or creed is net orthodox. Lut us rement-
bar that Christ is final, and that wu shonld neither
add te His words nor quarrel over Hie siloces.

2nd. The finality of this creed stiggescs the fuit.
ility of other creede. Judaieni was a usefuil thouh
imperfect systen, for Christ had not yet cone, and
itled toward Him. So, uay be, of Greek and Roman
history, with their varied philosophies and polities,
and with Buddhism and Confucianisni. Shadows,
types, petagogues, leading te Christ. "Christ
being corne we are no longer under a pedagogue.''
Why thon should we trouble oureolves te manufac-
ture systoes, having so been freed from them? t
i doubtful if Calvanism is moct botter than Budd-
hiem. At best the Westminster Confession haa.to
bo revised nîow and thon to bring it down to date,
or hurry il up with the times. We do net
ravise Christ. We do our best to tell of Hip 1 in
words and deeds, and ait tat we say, "the half hs
not been told."

The fttility of humari creede ie seen, theeofpr,
both in their limitations and their periodical xy
shaperpent. But agiain, il is seen uin teir fêilug
tu do what they were ititended to do. Tþey re
intended te keep the church united and its fri.tþ
puro. They have splt the chprch into hunçireos
of fragments. and mingled with itssublime and
simple faith a thousand errors, extravagances e
limitations. There is ie creed that will restrain.a
brave and brainy man. Trnitarianism so far froM
whipping avery body in will drive somebody
into Unitarianism, and we are quite as likely -te
meot William E. Channing in heaven -as
Athanatius himeelf. Calvinism incites to Armjr-
ianism, just sas brimstono hell begets Universalihig.
Extremes beget eacih other. The old superstitous
views of the Bible are goading Prof. Brigg 4o
what his brethren think rte extreme views. Todiuy
Preebyteriane may bo found who differ fron each
other more widely than Presbyteriiuisnm itself dif
era froin Congregationalism, or oven froue Baptist-
ism. And so ail round. Dr. Burrel, formerly of
Minneapolis, now of New York, at the laying of »e
corner stone of the St. Andrew Presbyteriançhureh
in Minn'eapolis, quoted Poter'a words to ,Jesu.s;
"Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living God,'
and afirmed with the emphasis of repatition that
"that ought to be the universal creed of the
universal church." If ithad have beu a Methodlst
meeting I would have shouted.

if fron ail the lamentable history of human creess
we eucceed at last in getting the lesson of their use-
iesness and even niischievousness then we wili have
made the only lenitimate uise of then. When by a
thousand experinients we learn that ar.sernic .is
really poison, and not food, and when we concjpde
finally to let it alune, thon our expeqriments are
turned to good account, though wo did untold mis-
chief by thom.

The creed for which Christ died is the oie for
which we ahould live if we love Hilm. Chript the
Son of-Gad! Hie blood is that truth. -Remember
the text; the Jews said, "We have a law, andsby
our law He oughît tu die because He made Rimqelf
the Son of God." Loyalty te that truth .is-'loyalty
to the blood of Jesùs. He who diedfor is-and
r< se again said "ail authority in heaven and on
earth is given to me."

"L>ur Friend, our Brother and our Lord,
Whatshall thy servicebel

Nor naine nor form-nor'written word,
But. simply follow thee."

-Mnneapous.
W. J. >Lu3RMon.
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We have seon what constitutes the sphore of a
Christian. The question arises: Hobw are we ta
glorify God and render happnuess ta our follow
men ? We nay say that the Christian faith is one
of obedience. It is deoonstrated by obedience,
which, in the true Disciple, is the result of love.
It is that spiritual centrifrgai forca that holds the
Christian to his God As the planet, are ruled by
the sun according to law, se is the Christian ruîled
by God according to law, and that law is obedionce.
lu glancing through lhe vista of the egos we sue
couclusive proof of God's punishment te the dis-
obedient. A few stand out in relief. Witness the
fail, the destruction by floud, etc

Do we accept the Bible as an inspired booki
Do we accept it as an ail suflicient rilo of faith ?
-On the other hand, do we beliove it is out of date,
that it dues not meet the ieeds of the present timo?
Do wo believe that the church, the bride of the
Lamb, mourlded by Christ Himself, is not an ail
siflicient and divinely appoitted hoee for the
Christian ? If we accept the Bible as our guide we
must acknowledge the church of Christ as organrized
by His design and governed by His laws, as an
all-suflicient equipment for the evangelization of
the worid. On the other har.d, if we do not ac-
knrowledge this we do net believe the Bil le eqial
te our present wants, and consequently it is out
of date. Iow is it that church forms have becon e
effetu and outside helps necessary. It is not cer-
tainly becatuse they were wrongly appointed. To
grant that would be a reflection on the contre of
our faith. It is because of a want of a rational
spirit in the members. Many persons think that
if they are making a noise about religion they are
working according ta the spirit of truth. What we
require, and what is required of us, is te follow the
old paths decently and in order, ac.cording to the
spirit of Christ sud net according to the spirit of
the age. Hero is the atuubling block te the
Christian. He wants te keep one foot, as it were,
in the church and the other in the world. Our
divine founder know this when He organized a
church and appointed a door through which te
enter. As soon as mon begin te reason froin a
human standpoint, so soon will divisions arise, and
when they once loso sight of Christ and the gospel
judgment is'founded on fallacy. Triths are stub-
born things. They are unbending and unyielding.
No one can make void or cast aside a truth. Men
may try to rid themelves of it in some way, but
it will still remain unshaken. The gospel is a great
truth. The life of Christ is a great trithi. Christ's
appoinitmonts for the Christian are great trumhs.
That the Christian must walk according ta the ap-
pointment is a great trurth. That to be Christ's is
to be separated from the world, or te live in the
spiritual regions of the divinely appointed church,
is a great truth. Ail theso are truths. They are
ail unbendinig and uniyielding. It is impossible to
make void their ueaniing. It is einfuil ta distort
them boyond recognition. But if this is done,
ghostlike they wili rise from the debris under which
they are buried and haunt the tranegressor.

Let us ho carefurl, thon, brtiren, how we deport
ourselves as Christians. If we ever keep beforo us
the one ideal Christ, and work patiently to trarns.
fLrm our spiritual body into a Christlike body,
with the tuols God bas given us, or allow the in-
visible finger of God to mould us by the power of His
unbending and unvarying truth into a strohng and
healthy spiritual existence, wo shall ail be rewarded
by the culinating happiness-- eternal life.

S. N. G.

CtRITIAN.-Aloxander the groat had a soldier
who bore the name of Alexander, but was a groat
coward. Disguisted with himi, the emporor ex-
claimed, "Eithor change your name or learn to
honur it! " Do you honor the nrame, "'Christian ?"

ST. JoHN, N. B

Tho many friends of Bro. T. H. Capp and
family will be pleased t leari that they arrived
safely at Springfield, Missouri.

The annual busincss meeting of the Ladies'
Suwing Cirole was held at the home of Sister Jas.
E Barnes on Wednosday evening, May 20tlh The
f, llowing oflicers vere elocted for the ensugiiig year:
Sister W. A. Barnes, President; Sister Emma
Christie, Vice-President; Sistor Hattie Batiks,
Secretary, Sistor Jas. E. Barnes, Troasurer. A
veto of thanks was inaininiosly passed for tte
uncoasinrg work and interest taken in the Circle
during the past year.

Bro. Henry W, Stewart, late of Knoxville,
Tonîn., preached for us during the past three
Lord's days. Ho is air a visit te his hoîte on P. E.
Island. At a business meeting held Thursday
evening, May 14th, ho was iuaniimously chosen es
pastor of this chuîrch. ie will commenrcn his
labors the first of .Tuno.

The Woian's Missionary Aid Society held their
rogular monthly mreeting on Thursday afternoon,
April 30th. The meeting was opened by singing.
reading and prayor. Verbes of Scripture were
read by each member. Sister Christie read an in.
teresting articlo entitled, " The Christian Armor."
Sister James E Barnes rcad a short sketch on
" China Missions." Topic for the next meeting
in May, "Tho Christian Womanr's Debt." Collcc.
tion $7,00.

SOUTLvILLE, N. S.

I spent the second Lord's Day with the chuîrch
at Southville, preaching six timres. Number added
since last report: By baptism, 3; restored, 2;
from the Baptists, 1. Previousily roported, by bap.
tism, 1; restored, 1. Total, 8.

One of those baptized was a lady seventy.Sfve
years old. W. H. A.

HOME MISSION NOTES.

"The highest encomiuim that Jestus passed on
any person during His sojourrn on eas th, was wien
He said of a certain woman: She hath doue what
she cordd. Have yo done what your could ? Are
youî doinL, whiat youi can i The Board is in need of
fuînds. Of course you will do yourr part. You are
a Disciple of Christ. The plea te which you are
pledged is the grandest known Ia ima. It is .the
special work of the Mission Buard te spread abroad
among the people in these Provinces the principles
of a pure New Testaient Christianity, so dear ta
the hearts of our fathers and to us thoir children.
Of couirsu yeu will mnake au offering to assist this
good cause, as you are able, and may have oppor-
îtrnity. What will be the amoulnt of youîr offering ?
So meagre that yoru are ashamed t , let one of yoir
friends know ? But Jesus knows. The Son of
Man sits over against the treasury. He observeas
how the people cast into the treasury of the Lord.
He sees the rich with thoir abundance and the
poor with their little. Ho observes the widow
with her two mites." Do not talk about "the
widow's mito." Sho did not get down to ore mite.
She gave more than any other; evenr ail her living.
Jesus did not condemn; He approved. He did
net remark un the folly of the poor wonran in
giving away ber last cent; He commended. He is
the sane yesterday, to-day and forever. Jesus
changes not. The thinga that He approved v'hen
He was oun earth, He approves now that He is in
ieavei. Do you believe this ? Give thon as ii
His sight Give in suci a spirit and to such en
amunit that you cari be certain of His approval."

Last October the Home Mission Board of the
" Disciples of Christ" in the United States te-
ported as follows:

Sevoen years aga, received' $17,000; last year,
$51,000. Sevon years ago we employed sixteen
ovaneelists; last year, sixty-two. Sevon years
ago wo had four hundred additions; lst year,
seventeen thousand.

This shows a woiderful increase. Roceipts were
three times as muach; ovangolists four tines as

mrany; and additions over forty tiinff as many.
This year the Ohio Mission Board reports that

in the past thirty.nino yearm they organized two
huîndred ai.d fifteen churches, aud have had over
thirty thouîsand additions.

Theso reporta mut cause joy to aU lovera of the
cause of Christ. Sorme may bo opposed to the
plan of doing this work; but suîrely they must se-
knowledge that a great and glorious work has been
done through theso Mission Boards,

Tho churches where Bro. Applegate labored have
thanked the Mission Board for his services, sud in
doing that they have heartily thanked those who
contributed to the fund; for the Board would be
powerless if they did not receive the support of
the people. Wo trust ail will remember that
motney is necessary to provide for those who preach
the gospel.

On accounit of Tu% CHRIsTUN being printed on
time, reports fron sone places will appear next
ionth.

Sister Hunt says: " We are glad to learn that
Bro. Wm. Murray is to return to Kempt church
June lst. We hope and pray that success may
attend his efforts."

Sister Carson says: "The church in Halifax has
decided on a lot, and they are now trying to raise
the ioncy to buy it. Sister Wisdom collected
$3.25 toward it last month."

We hope Halifax will be able to secure this lot,
aud that a house will soon be erected on it. Ail
who cai shouild holp them.

ItEcEIPTS rot MAY.

Previously au:nowledged................$369 75
Cornwallis-

R. Jackson............................ 1 00
St. John-

Y. P. Mission Band...,... ............ 1 05
Kompt-

Per Miss Hunt......................... 2 00
St. John-

Coburg Street Sunday School............ 11 0
Southville- -

Pur W. H. Applegato................... 1 00
Halifax-

Per Mrs. Carson...................... 4 00
Westport-

Per Miss Paysan........................ 1 50

Total............................$ 391 33
J. . FLAoLOn, Sec'y,

Post Office,
St. John, N. B.

GIVING.

Sister - told me she came to the conclusion,
after a careful reading of theBible on the subject
of giving, that it was scriptural; and, therefore,
as necessary to give one-tenth of our income
now as in the oid dispensation. Eeer since she
reached this conclusion sho has given to the Lord
'he tonth of ber incoine. She enjoya her religion
much better. She said she was not any poorer,
but ber business had incroased and become mor.
prosperous. We believe she is right in her coi-
chision, and we know she is happy in hertdevotion
to the cause of Christ. Our observation and
experienca lias taught us that whore we devoto
our substance there will be our intereat,'and that
uinless we give to the Lord'asHe has prospered e,
we cannot receive much benefit frome the religion
of Christ. " Whora our*treasure is there wili our
heart be." Wo caunot worship God acceptably
unless our hearts are set upon Him, and this we
cannot do unless our treasure is there. To
hava out treasuro in the bar.k and our heart on
Gad is an impossibility. " Ho who soweth
sparingly shall reap also aparingly, and ho who
soweth bountifully shall reap aise bountifullyf".

June, 1891
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WIlA T 9O-OALLED "CAMPBELLISM"

IS.
It may b moll to statu briefly what the Disciples

hold and tench on certain pointe, in regard to
which they are so frequently miôropresented by
thoir enemies, and consequently misunderstood by
the people.

1. That Ohristianity, as tauight and practised by
th Lord Jesus and His apostles, is the perfection
of divine wisdon and phiilanthropy, to which
nothing should be added, and from which nothing
should b subtracted.

2 That this divine rovelation of truîth and graco,
of duty and destiny, was gradually corrupted in a
variety of ways - theso corruptions culminating
in the great apostasy now known as Roman
Catholicism.

3. That the attempts of Protestrntism to recover
Christianity out of theso corruptions have been
but partially buccessful, resulting thus far in
iumeroUs jarring secta, under party leaders, and

in bandage to iumîîan creeds which are far more
Confessions of Opinion than Confessions of Faith,
and abounding in db-gmatio utterances of specula.
tive theology, and deductions of human reason, in
which men nuver om, a.tee, rather than in the
simple utterances of faith and duty in which the
New Testament abounds, and by which the
primitive churches are held in one fellowship.

4. That theso sectarian divisions hinder the
developnont of a pure Christianity and prevent
the conversion of the world to Christ.

5. That loyalty tu King Jesus demands the
abandoument of party names, party creeds, and
party usages, and tho restoration, in lutter and in
spirit, in principio and in practice, of the Gospel
and the ch.rch of the apostolic'ago.

As a basis for such restoration, they subuit the
following to the consideration of Protestant
Christendomu:

(1.) The Old and Now Testaments, the only
authoritative revelations of religious truth, and
the only basis of Christian faith.

(2.) That the sane God who, in former ages,
spoke at sundry times and in divers parcels by the
prophets, has in these last days spoken unto us by
Bià Son; and that white " the thngs written afore-
time were written for our instruction, that we,
through patience and comfort of the scriptures,
might have hope," and therefore, these Old Testa-
ment scriptures are to b reverenced and studied
for faith and for comfort; still, in point of anthority,
the New Testament contains ail that is now bind-
ing on us-and, studied in the light of former
revelations, is a complote guide in ail that pertains
to salvation and to duty.

(3.) That the religion which we call Christianity
is not a more continuance of Judaisn in an on-
larged edition, exceptas "the full corn in the ear"

.may be considered an enlarged edition of the
" blade." When the ripe grain in the car is re-
ceived, the blade has performed its task, and ceases
its functions.

Christianity ia, indeud, a new system. Note the
following particulars:

(a) A netc Lawgiver' - not Moses but Jesus
(Jonni i:17; Matt. xxviii:18-20; Rom. vii.1-4: II.
Cor. iii; Gai. iv:21-31; Heb. xii:18-29.)

(b) A new Covenant (Rab. viii:6-13.)
(c) A niew Priesthood (Hob. vii:11; viii:5.)
(d) A new Message (Mark xvi:15-26; 1. Cor.

xv:1-4; Gal. i:6-9.)
(c) A tio Fitousndation (Matt. xvi:18; I. Cor.

-ii-11.) The basis truth of the Jewish institu-
tion was, oae Goad (Deut. vi:4-5 ) The basis truth
of Christianity is Goad manifest tit the flesh, or the
Divnity of Jesuis, the Christ (Malt xvi:18).

(f) New subjects (Rob. vnii:11; John iii:3.7;
John i:12--13; Gal. iii:26-29; Rom, viii:15; Gal.
iv:1-7.)'

(g) New termas of mrembeenhip (John iii:5; Acte
i:37-41; viii:26-40 )

(h) New Blessings -al spiritual (Hob. viii:10-
12; Epli. i:3; I. Peter ii-5.)

(t) A new inle of life (Acte ii.42; Jas. i.25;
I. John iv:6; Col. ii:6-8.)

(4.) That the first complete proclamation of the
gospel, and the planting of the flint church of
Chiiet, are recorded in the second chapter of Ac's.
Taking this as a generai point, we look back to tho
Old Testament as containing a record of the pro-
parations for the coming of Christ; and to the four
books of Matthuw, Mark, Ltuke and John as fur-
uishing a knowledgo of Jesus and the means of
faith in him (John xx:30;31.) Thon the b, ok of
Acts shows how sinners wore turned to Christ,
brought to rejoice in salvation, and gathered into
churches. Following this, the Epiatles contain
instructionc ta Christians and churches how to
walk acceptably in the sight of God. Finally, the
book of Revulationti unfoide the fortunes of the
cause of Christ in this world, and guides us on to
the eternal triumph and reward of the faithful.

Wo argue not against creeds, but against human
creeds as bonds of followship

Wo plead for union, but not for that profesedly
lberal" unionism, which plic. a the divine and

the human on a common level, and sacrifices the
former ao readily as the latter to the whims and
prejudices of mon. We hold, with Paul, to " oe
Lord, one Faith, one Baptisn." Thera can b. no
Christian union without these.

We profoss te b "liberal " only so far as human
oxpedients and usages are concerned. Wo will
insist on none of our own usages or expedients as
essential to union, 1but freely sacrifice them al for the
sake of union. But when it comes to divine truth,
divine ordinances, and divine laws, wo dare make
no compromise. We can give away that which is
our own; but we must "renuder unta God the
things that are God's."

We preach Christ crucified ta ainners, seeking ta
win men to Christ. When any sinner is eady to
foreake his sina and follow Jesus, we accept him
ta baptism on hibi own voluntary confesaion of
faith in Jesu as the Chris, the Son of God. We
immerse him into the name the Fat.her, and
of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit, by the au-
thority of the Lord Jesus, teaching him to rely on
the Saviour's own promise, " Ho that believoth
and is baptized shall be saved." When thus im-
mersed into Christ, ho is recognized as a momber
of the body of Christ, and is taught that as he has
" received Christ Jesus the Lord, he must walk je
him, rooted in him, and built upon him, and estab-
lished in the faith wherein ha bas been taught,
abounding therein with tianksgiving." As long
as ho thus seeks ta walk, we hold him in followship
without regard to any erroneous opinions ha may
hold. If ho is right about Jesus- trusts, loves
and serves Him - we have little to fear from bis
errors in other matters.

As essential to the union of Christians, we insist
on:

1. The only book that ail Christians agree on --
the Bible.

2. The only Leader and Sovereign they ail agree
in, and whose naine is the only name they will ail
wear- Christ Jeans.

3. The only faith they ail regard as essential ta
salvation - faith in Jesuse, t o Christ, the Son cf
God, who died for our sin, arose for our justifica-
tion, and ever lives a Prince and a Savioir ta grant
repentance and remission of sin.

4. The only baptism thoy ail agroe in-the im-
meraien of the boliever into the nane of the
Father, and of the Son, and of the loly Spirit.

5. The only test of Christian iellowahip they ail
agree in - obedience in Christ.

6 Thi onuly Churclh thîîey ail agreo iii- the
" Church -f Go," built un the foundation of
apostles and prophets, Jeans Christ Himself being
the chief corner stone. - dtandard.

How Du. TALMAoE STOrPPD SMOKIoG. -No,
air, i do not amoke, nor usa tobacco in any of its
forms. I once was the slave of the cigar. It
ended ali ost my work and my life. During the
tirst few years I was in the ministry I fot that a
cigar was a nîecessity to me. I could not sliuy,
read or writo without one in my mouth. Nover
did a man give himself up more wholly to a debas-
ing habit than did L"

'' What was the offect upon your brain and
nerves f"

"Most harmiful in overy way. I became a dys-
peptic, a poor sleeper, and so nervous that the
creak of the stair es I went up or down would
causo me to start. It was killing me. I had
sinked myself into etornity, long before this, had
I kept on."

"I stopped in this wise: when twenty-eight years
of age I was called to a pulpit in a large city. I
went to see and he sen. On Monday one of the
prominent members of the church, who was engaged
in the tobacco business, told me that if I would
accept the charge ho would supply me, free of cot,
with ail the cigars I wished to smoke. 1 thnught
this thing over, and, on the cars going homo, I
figured out the uxpuiso of the habit, and I thought
over the harm it was doing me, and, through my
example, the harm it was doing othors; thon I said,
'God helping me, [ will nover smoke another cigar,'
and I haven't."

"Didn't the abrupt breaing off of the habit
affect you seriously 1"

"0 yes; for somo weeks I was in much distress,
and wunt South to visit old friends. I wasn't ablo
to preach; but by and by the effect wore off, and I
bacamn a new man. From that day to the preasent,
a poriod of over twenty years, I have been kept
out of my pulpit but twice on account of sickness."

"A good way to divert attention from the fact
that you are doing nothing is to keep up a noise
about the way in which other people are doing

The lets we do the more we have ta say against
those who are workers. When we find fault with
the way in which others work, we advertise our
own failures. It is the man with a beam in his
own eye that is busy pulling motes out of othera'
eyea. It is certainly a greater sin not to bu a
worker for God than to work contrary to what
other may suppose is the right way.

MEr.cER.-On the 24th April, after a short ill-
nass, Sister Joshua Mercer in the 81st year of her
age. She became a momber of the Christian
church January 8th, 1835. Her faith was strong
in the Lord, for she know iii whom ahe had be-
lieved. " Blessed are the dead who die in the
Lord." *

WALLACE.-At West Gore, N. S., May 17, 1891,
B. Braden, son of Josiah and Ermina Wallace,
aged one year, olevei months and ton days. Thus,
a few days under two years of age, this bright little
boy, the darling of the family and pet of his fond
parents, was taken away by the cruel mouster,
death. A larae numeber of sympathizing friends
attended the foneral. Our text for the occasion
was: They shall roturn agai fron the land of the
enemy. (Jar. xxxi.16.) Innocent chil.dren, as
wall as others, when death overtakes them, are
carried away into the land of the enemy. But
how cheering the thought that they shall return
again from the land of the enemy. " For Jeasus
must reign tilt ail enemies art put under His foot.
The test enemy that shail be destroyed is death."

" Go to thy rest fair child,
Go to thy dreamless bed,
While yet sa gentle, undefiled,
With blessings on thy head,
Fresh roses in thy hand,
Buds on thy pillow laid,
Haston from this sad and sickly land
Whore flowers so quickly fade.
Shall love with weak embrace
Thy iupward way detain ?
No! goutte angul, find thy place
Amid the cherub train."

J. B. WAjuCE.
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'{speptieure lds
pigestion.

Ispeptieure cures
ndigesfion.

T[le most s'erIus'ad
Iong-tadin casns of

d. Ghror,ïc si,, naÀ

Price per botile )5ds and faoo
(aIgo bottles four timeo si3eofsmal.)

Pr"pard
GarIei s$IrT. St.qjoru. d..

aobD cVERYSilHERE.

TRUE FRIENDSHIP
Is that which stands by you wlien put to the test in the

hour of need.

Such a friend you will find in

H AWKER'S
aqrn@ and Steqmaeb Tijnt
For General Debility .ccd Nervous Prostration. Aseo,
in 11wey lialsam of Tuilu and Wld hry
for ail throat and ling affections. They vill always he
found reliable whien put on trial, which hundreds can
testify to.
W. HAWKER, Druggist, Proprietor

110 Prince Willian Street, St. John, IN. B.

BOOKS FOR THE SUNDAY SHOOL,
W E bave jurt opened a largo asortnet of look

suitable for Sunday Selinol LibrAries. iuosci
boks have been carefully selected, keeping in view the
ro circîinents of cndty Scliool ýVorlç, 'rhey are strong-
libormd e cloth cand to Scliools vill be poli nt a vry
low price. We have also a fine variety of now styles of

8, S, Tickets and Reward Cards, &c,, &c.
E. G NELSON & Co.,

Cor. Kinag anid Charlotte Sis., ST. JOIIN, N. Il

WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,
ST. JOHN, - - NEW RUJNSWICK,

BRêNCE 299 COMMISSIONERS ST. MONTREAL.
Packers of Bloncless and Prepared Fisli,

Pure Boneless Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled Iler-
c:ngs, are our leading lines Dry and Green Cod; also,
Frozen Fish in Season.

W. F. LEONARD, C. Ir. LEoNAltD,
Moîntreal. St. John, N. B.

W. WIaB"H,
Mill, Steamboat and Railroad Supplies,

41 DOCK STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Rubber and Leather Belting, Rubber and Linon Hose,
Lace Leather and Cut Lacing, Cotton Waste and

Steam Packing, Lubricating Ols, Mill Files,
EmeryWheels, Emery Cloth andEmery,

Wrought Iron Pipe, Cast Iron Water
Pipe, Steam, Gas and WaterPittings, SteamPumps,Stean

Gauges, Intjectors, Bolts, Nuts and Washers,
Babbit Metal and Antimony.

STEAX AND ROT WATER HEATING APPARATUS.

Lowest Quotations given on Special Supplie.

HAROLD 9ILBBRT)
FURNITURE WAREROOMS.

Now GOODS daily arriving.

54 King Stroot, - - - St. John, N. B.

BARNES & Co)
PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS, BOOKSELLERS

AND STATIONERS.

BIBLES, HYMN BOOKS, etc.,
Of varions Si.es and Styles ut Binding, constantly on hand.

:PrIoes 1Moc.r&eate-

84 PRINCE WA. ST... . ST. .JO HN, N.B.

SPECIALANONE NT
Ilaving in the lest few months added to my usuil

lincs of

WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES, Etc,
a gencral stock of

HARDWARE,
your patronage in these uew lines is respectfully
sollcited. Alil conmunications by mail will receive
prompt attention.

EDWARD A. EVERETT.
90 KuIo STRuET,

ST. Joli, N. B.

"Noting Like Leathei."

65 King Street, St. John, N. B.
D>iPORfTEIS AND DEALEIlS o

French Calf Skins,
FRENCI FRONTS AND KID SKINS.

Eigishl Fitted U1ppers, English Kip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING BRINS,
And ail kinds of KIT ani FINDINGS usually kept
in a fully stocked business. Wlolesale and Retail.

lerOrders Solicited and Carefully attended to

FREDa BMVRADAR,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

CROCKERY, CHINA, GLASSWARE AND
LAMP GOODS.

Silver Plated Goods. &c.

S. S. MISSION JUCS.
166 UNIuN STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

MONT. McDONALD,
Barrîster & Attorney-at-Law.

OFFICE :
BARNHILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STREET,

SE4 NT JOHN, N. B.

MRS ). M. PACKARD, 353 West 57th Street, New
York-

W. R. MCEWEN, Milton, N. S.
JAS. W. KENNEDY Southport, P. E. I.
MAJOR LINIKLETTEbR, Summerside, P. E. I.
ROBT. DEWAR New Perth, P. E. I.
W. W. BOVYER, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
HERBERT S. MOAR, Brudnell, P E I
J. G. iFDoLEO ioouh, P. E. I.

PETER A. DNWAR, Montague, P. E. I.
A LLEN OUTE HUSE, Tiverton andl Freport, N. S.
GEOIRGFE sOIERS, V i tort, N. S.
D. F. LA«MBEIt' Lord's Covo Deer.lib.nd, N.B.
GEORGE LEON7L1D, Leonardville, Deer I4land, N.B
W. J. MESSERVEY, Halifax, N. S.
FORESTER McPHEE, West Goro, Iant Co., N. S.
JOHN W. WALLACE Shubenaci.die " "
ISRAEL U. CUS1INU, Kempt, N. 9.

More names will be added as they are appoinited

BOOTS and SHOES.
We have the largest assortment of BOOTS and SHOES

in tho city, including

ALL THE LATEST STYLES MADE.
We manufacture a lino of

MENS' HAND-MADE BA1LHORALS
Which for style and fit cannot be equalled, and are

guaranteed to give satisfaction.

OUR LADIES'
Froncli Kid Button Boots is the best value over offored.

OUJR BOYS'
Hand.Made Balmorals leads thern ail und we soel thom

at the same price as yon pay for machine-madle boots.

CIIILDRENS' BOOTS
Of every description.

FRANCIS & VAUCHAN.
19 King Street, - ST. JOIff5, N. «.

LAME HORSES

FELLOWS' LEEMING'S ESSENCE
-- WILL CURE

Spavins, Ringbones, Curbs, Splints,
Sprains, Swellings and Stiff .1oints

or' Ilorses.

Numerouis ts.iînonials cortify to tho wondurful efficacv
of this jent remedy; aid every day lings forth
fresh testimony frain Horsenen in ah parts of the
country, proving that

FELLOWS' LEEMING.'S ESSENCE
Is without a rival in ail cases of

LAMENESS iN HORSES,
for which it is prescribed.

PRICE, 50 Cents.
For Sale by Druggists and Generol Dealers,

Indigestion Cured I

FELLOWS' DYSPEPSIA BITTERS
WILL CURE

Indigestion, alindice, Bilos Compnilant,
Bad Breath, Sickheadache, Ileart-

barn, Acid Stoanach, Costiveness
And all diseeseb arisingfrom s. had state of-the Stomaoh

PEICE, 25..dents,


